Summer Course Registration Form  
Curricular Practical Training (CPT)

Please use this form to register for a CPT summer course. This form should be completed by the International Center (I-Center) to ensure the student is meeting the academic requirements necessary for CPT. The student must submit this form within three business days of the CPT approval from the I-Center. Failure to register in three business days will result in the cancelation of your CPT.

Please Note:

- This .5 credit course has a reduced cost as well as a registration fee.
- You must use this registration form to register for your course. Do not register for the course online.
- Students must register before the first day of either first summer session or second summer session, or a late fee will be applied.
- To earn a full (1) credit during the summer, students must pay the tuition of a full course credit.
- Students enrolling in an FMS internship course for CPT should contact the FMS department and will not be eligible for the reduced cost.

Students Name: ________________________________

Student ID #: ________________________________

Department/Program Designation  
And Course Number and section (e.g. HIST019801) ________________________________

Credit Value: 0.5 credits

Semester/Year that course shall be taken: __________

Instructor Name (Please print): ________________________________

Signature of Instructor: ___________________________ Date: __________

Signature of Student: ________________________________ Date: __________

Signature of International Center: __________________________ Date: __________

| Course Cost: | $385 |
|-------------|
| Late fees:  |      |
| Total:      |      |